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HARRY LARGEN , 
H."~ ~ . t.rgen . ,arted h i' co,eer 
at WeSle rn on Ml teh 1. 1964. os • 
Staff Bu, ;" .. .- OU""', in the Ollie. 
of 8usl"es. Affli, •. Awo.o1ml ,ely 
one yeo, late,. ne wI. Pf0molfHI t" 
BUlin.l. Monll1'l' . Aft.,. Ii"" VI .. 
Slay in thll pol" ion. Mr. Largen w as 
naID@d Vlee Pr •• identlo<Bu.inon 
Alloirs, I 1I01;( ,<>n ne held until Ma~ 
3t , of ,h,· V"" · 
Mr_ 1...0'110 " i • • net<"" ot 
$,mpso"., III. Kemucky. and. 
g raduI 'e of Simpsonville High 
School. He ,"ended Weot. ,,, 
Kentucky ... f, •• hman in 1955· 
58. and r""r "onsf. "ed '0 the 
Uni . . .. lty 01 Kenluckywhe,. he 
completed the 8 10""'0< of Scie nce 
degr •• in Commerce. Whi le In 
coll"'ll'l. ne w e • • "''''. in tnl Coll&iil 
Chamber of Commerce ond the 
Society 10< Ado.ancernl n, or 
Ml n&\ieml n,. 
Ah., ' ''ti,I'''OI. Mr. uuge" pl.nl 'o 
_ rid mOIl , ime wit h hi. wil., 
Conni • .• nd thei ' l"ur childr.n. 
HI " I." K. nny, EI; .. bel~ (.11 
W8I,.rn grodu.,e.). and Br8Ck (. 
high Khool • • niof), H • • Iso planl 'O 
00 some go.cIoning Ond renew hi • 
inter . .. in 'he l\Qbl>y of 
phOlo>grophV. Oll ... . ,""n 1,,"1, he 
plan. 10 r" I • • I", .whil" ond ju. , 
spend hi' tim. (10;"11 w ho' ""e.' .. I, 
oomlo".ble 
Bids Farewell to WKU 
A. Mr. urg. n PfOl>Or8l 10 I •••• 
We .. ern. he , e miniK'" with IOnd 
mem",i • •. dol"" r.sped. and a 
. inc. r. mood •• h. commen,s , "1 
won, to thonk.n 01 ,he pllrlon"" l in 
Bu.in . .. Alla i" I"" he g.n. rou. 
he lp . nd IU"""" wMCh thev ga.. 
me for 110 manv V.III. It ha. been a 
pl . .. ur •• nd . pr"'ilege'o be 
. .. oc:illod w ith . 11 member. of ."" 
faculty and "011.1 w ill h ••• 
pl . ... nl mo mor'" of OUr .ime 
tog. th ... .. 
Summer Wot1t Schedule 
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Jim Tomes Retires 
Jim Tom •• "- ,.,,,.., .IfH""'" 
M1OV31. 1989.1'",,,,,,,.'~.n21 
'U' •••• pe,..,., ... 1 .am,n,."a,,,, 
,n 'h. Olloe. 01 8 .......... All.". 
M, TOtne'YVU'.H~.ngROTC.' 
J"" .. """.,I'-IAlabo_IS"" 
Un"",.,,, when~" do<:"'ed 10 le .. 1 
'hi A'my ond ~,n I ... w e.,".,., 
on adm,n,.".,,,, ,n hl~h.' 
educa"on Ahe, " ' prCII'''II In 
,n,. , ... on Wo.tetn Ind be'ng 
In'o,,,,,,,,,ed.,.,. Mr HO"y lorg.n 
aM Dr O.r" Oo",n,ng, Tom •• 
''''''O l.ed. '.I.Oh ..... 0'" 0 ... noghl 
l,om 0, Oow~",g oU.""II h,m I 
!>OS",en .. , ".11 "u"ne .. off,ee' 
on B .... 'n ... Alia". Th. Tomo. 
l.m.1>; m ... ed '0 8owlong G ... n on 
Jon""y, 1968 
E.en '''''''gh W •• '",n "'0'" ~'d 
"_",,,m,,.'v 900 o~ •• ,n 
19U. 'h.,. ",as .... 1""".1 "'09l1m 
"I ,,",..,.,ne, '_,n,.".,_ Ind ,he 
paytoll •• H:O_ con ... ,.., 01 M, .. 
R_'a MOOdy ."d Mr, 80''-
Ch.o_ W"h Tomo.' .. ".01 ,t... 
_ton ... 1 ~'0I' _,,"" nOd 3 
.... ,.r_ In , ...... ' .... ,· ... _C 
coIl_ and un,_",_ boc."," 
""brOCl,,,, ... ,,, ..... ,,,,,.oI,"'fl" 
to_ Stando .... ACO ',"",,",ng eII,,"1 
po. I", ""I"ol_k, "_,,p'ng 
'lKOId •. """''','''''' poy and 
_,.I,eo'.,., oIe.em", Ind 
_emp, lac"I".nd ... ff Th" 
"~me "",,.:om. I", 'he .ppoon,,,,,,,n, 
oJ 0 pe' ........ I.am.n •• "a'OI',.nd 
'''''! wU , ... ' ....... L.'~n ond 
Down",,!! e,""ocr 'ho now _"on 0.", .... , .. ,._""".1 1_,01 
• nd .,0'. I_ •• nd '1tV"IO!'''''' _," PO""" "'hoch omp.oe!'" "",,,,,n,,,' 
....... ,,, •• ,,.,"'" o. Wes,o,n In 
_',on!o ,h" F." lobo< S,ondo,ds 
Ac. ond WOl'~." C"",pen ... t.on. Ih. 
U" ••• ",,, loW beel"''' wb)e<t '0 
t~. U ... mployme", Compe" .. """ 
l o",. , .... AI/O O,n"m".~'_.~ 
£n'lOloy"",n, Act Tt", ""e"'.", 
.... t.'"n. R.ldlustm,,,, Ac', Ind II", 
Hlnd'Clpped €mpl ......... P'O'"OllOn 
Ael B"t ",,'hOp' ,~. me", 
"gn,flc.n, 10", '0 da'. "'OS ,n. 
P ... og" and , "'~ Ie"'.n,."on of 111" 
",1 ' 0' tho C'"" Rlijh" Ac' whoch 
mlndated An"ml" •• AChon and 
EQua l Emp!ovm"", O""""u",ty 
WM.lom., and h, • • 'an 
<lo ... lopod pol,c,es Ind p'OCed",.' 
de"gr>ed '0 .mplem.~t III e l H-" 
I ...... ,h. fac,,"~ and "on ,"c,ea.'" 
'0 app,o"matel. 1.700 ."" 'he 
pe' ..... n.1 ,,"V',,, st'U ijfOW to 12 
"""""",", When .ho 001>1""'"'''' 
., i'e<.onnel Se ... ", •• w" 
es,.I>I,olll<l ,""- wo .... me<! 
O"tc'''' L.oIeI .... wu 1100 
IPOIIOn,"'"' ,h. Un.-.".-. 
"'''''_'''''''''IOIIO'''CI' T", 
tSepot,mon, 1100 hI. '''-..·b,'''' 
,,,, , ... m.oI."""' ..... , ... Col. 
H''II~ .. '''''Ott,ce 
Tile Depo"""", ot Pe .. onnel 
s.r. .... w" ", .. ,ed ,,, "' ... "'" hu"'on 'eso,,' .... __ ",en, ond 
PI'I,oIl_ •• k..- , ... Un, .... ,'y 
.nd 'he ''''110l>I001 .. ''''''' ... . 
been, ... h'llhe$, ". .... "y"'"" ,"" 
.,.,. S'llnot".n1 ocoompI,shmlnrs 
d~ .. "11 ,,,,,, •• ' I ..... "'. """"ude tho 
.. ," _.t"", CI'UIIoc."oo ",n 
'",p,.,..",.n. ot "y,oIl_o,,,,,, • 
.'p.o",."" 01 0pI""" .... I.bl. I .. 
Iol,.nd medocal ,,,"",an« 
••• ,Ial>ol, .. 0' ,a. de'.fled Innu,"O', 
t!e.<:lopm~n' 01 'ne Alh'ma,,.,, 
"'c,,,,n P"n .• ""....,.' ,,,,,enlly ,he 
d"".'""",en' and .'PlIn.- of ,~e 
1~"l>Ie benehts pIOn 
Who" .... .., '0 ,den"lv 'he ",," 
"'lI<'n' .... oonbonh"ll'~. 
Un._so,. and U. PI .. onnt! 
!",","on d~""11 ,.,. ne., ,,, .. ,,. 
Tomes stated. ·'Tne ...... ' CI"'OIl 
'u .... ''''''''ng ""mon 'eso,,,oes 
_nogem"" II We ... ,n ......... 1 
employ_n, _"n.,. w. """'" 
""'...- "".,IY_"IIh "'<>!I'''' ,,' h'''ng and "'0lI>01'''11 """"''''1._ 
women W."'u .. <Iobo1' .... nd_ 
now ha.1 0 p,.,,,,"n, whO I"m' • 
.... ppo". ". ," tha, ""_"'" ""." 5,,,,,.1968, J .... ,  hu 
o .. , .. ed """"'eds oJ I«u"y_ 
sron ,n ,I\e<, ,"'""",en' "'09""'" " 
IS now~" '",n wo ""'~ ""n ,h. 
~-, 
F"dav, JulV 1.1989 
Plate Hob.on G'e •• 
AwardS d,n".r IOf bo.h ""II ~ Mid 
"' Hob..,n G,o •• on F",I •• J" .... 1 
1989a.6JOpm 
Minority Vita Bank 
In an effort to .xp''''' 
.mplo~ment OPpo<'tun,ties IOf 
minoritie • . the un"'.r.itv has 
eslabli,h&<!. Minor,ty Vito Bank 
The Bank w,1I con.i., 01 t h<o iii •• 
01 appli""n!SIOf emplavmen, 
who ha"" Ipplied 1<>< opeellic 
' '''',nosed po$ition$. or who h."" 
appl ied IOf g.nera l con,iderotion 
,n the even, oIlu,ur. vocanc_. 
Appl",ants elig'ble lor the 
i>'<>;ram inclu,," ,hose 110m ,he 
",ci. ' a"d ethmc g roup. 
recOllni .. d by Ihe EQual 
Employmen, OppOrtuni'v 
Com minion. Th ... i""'ude 
BI""kl, HispaniCI. Nati •• 
Amer"'o",. a nd A.,an or Padl,c 
1"a""elO. Applicants lor laculty 
pOIiliOnS w,1I be I, 'ed accord ing 
todi&ciplin" . a"" O1h .... w,1I be 
fried unde' ma""ge menl a"" skill 
" ... 1. 
Sour"". '0 be used in buildi"'ll 
IlIe l ,I •• incl""" Ih".. 
owl ie",io,,' pr....,nl!y on ha"". W. w,lIo lso IOfmaliv 0""."' •• 
Ihe progr.m ,n local. reg,ona l """ 
national public.,ion •. ln addition. 
members 01 Ihelocully and 5,,11 
a r" .""omagO<! '0 .ubmit ,h<o 
names a"" c,odential. 01 
pOten,iol cand,dates l", the 
prOlllOm 
The M,nor,'~ Vito Bonk w,1I be 
mai"t.in&<! in 1M OopartmMI 01 
Pe,sonnel S. ",iees. Se.,ch 
""mminH.and ma""gem.m 
pe'lOn",, ' inllQl.ed in ,,11,"11 
VIcini po$ilion. ""II con.lder Ih. 
a ppl"'a,," .. a ,lot>e in Ihe Bank 
OS on essentia l par, 01 'h. 
empl",m" n' process, 
W .... rn beli •••• in and 
p,.c.ices lQ ua l " mp!cvmen. 
opportunity; 'hi' new progrom 
shO<'Id .nhanc<l th" achi"""me,,' 
01 ou' goals 
Semln. ,'nlorml ,ion 
The Oep."me". 01 P. r"",n.' S. rvices oll"n 'ec"i ••• nelices 01 pending 
seminars '0 be Mid In Ke nluckv and T" nne ..... , Th, • • upcoming "min." 
are de&cribed be low 
OATE SE"'N" " TO"e 




t . ... ",K' 
Cont""t M,ke Oal. at 5345 or O •• id SloSS . 1 5366 should yO<' be 
,me,e lled in more "",a,,. and/ or ' '''II i,''.'ion lorm. 
7 .Bl Pe ' ran' In'e .. st Rote 
Se,lo. Saving_ Bondo 
Th. marke.-bosed inl . rest rate 10' 
U,S Go.er~menl Ser "" EE S •• ings 
Bo"". i,t uO<! Oc._. 31. 1999 
Ih'ough May I . 1990 is 7.Bl 
"",cen,. Th<o market·M .ed inl.,.,.t 
r.'e cha"ll80 in MOcY and NOVl mbe, 
01 each V."t. The ,".e lor Novomber. 
1988 'hroo~h April. 1989 w .. 7.35 
""rra nt. Th<I cu"e nl ~uora~l oed 
minimum in,erosl ra .e is 6,()() 
perce n' lor Series EE Bo"'" he~ 01 
, .... ,; •• veors, Se ,ies EE S •• i"ll' 
Bonds mav be pu rchased th rough 
payroll dedt>Ction . II inletesled, 
contocl Georgi. Powell in .ho 
Pl yroll 01lice120731 
Historical Spotlights 
40 YUlO Ago 
170 We ... rn , .ud"",. OCC",,' ed 
'heir <IeV'_ during ' M 
cOmmencemen, .. e,ci", J une 2 
The W.".rn CIOmpu. i, 'M &cene 
01 ,h. stOl . musical lesti.ol. 
30 Ve. ,. Ago 
J,mmy Fei. io appoirrtedlOlh. 
Phv.ical Education Oepor,menl .. off 
a"" h l 'lI cOntInue to servo as a" 
o •• i.,.", lootboll r:orrc h 
We .. e ,n buvs if s li", el""!ric 
orgon I r.d pla""s i. in Von Mo •• r 
Audi' orium 
20 '1'.0 " Ago 
World lamou, co""uc'or He"ry 
Mancini pe,lorms in Diddle A, ,,n • . 
'JB',' drama .al. 01 Job. i, the 
lir .. p.rlorm.""e he ld in ,h. new 
TM .t,. 100 01 Go,don Wit"", HilI. 
Th<o for .. n igh.' s pe,lormance is . 
100mal.fI.i, lor lacultv. 
odmlni." al ive .. aff a"" selected 
Stu"""to. 
P'esideN Kellv ThomplOn, oay,ng 
"This i, the mot, d,lIicult <!ee i,ion 
01 m~ ea re.r." r •• ign, a" " .... ing 
14 ""."., Ih<I un"'''rt ity pres ident. 
ReaCTion to the '." gn •• ion i • 
• hocked di,bel ie l 
Personnel Changes 
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